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DISCRETIZATIONON A GENERAL STAGGERED GRILJ

D L. Sulsky and J. U. Brackblll
Department of klathematim and Statistics

University of New Mexico

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131, USA

~ A discretization ~cheme on A genern.1 staggered grid

is described. This di~cretiz.ation is used in conjunction wilh an

arbitrary Lagrangean. Euleri~ method thal allows use of A fixed

Euleriu grid, h Lagrangean grid, or MI adaptive grid.

1 EWWWQWN

Thin p~per describes Lhe differen~ approximations used in

● low-dissipation Puticle. in. Cell (PIC) method [6, 7]. In ACI-

dition to low-dissipation methods for fluid flow and .mgnet-

hydrodynamic flow [4], the nune discretiz.ation it used in im-

plicit plasma simulations [5, 11], and in simulations of suspen-

sion 90WI [10]. The Iutappliution introduces ● new use for the

PIC method whereby Lagrange~ particles track the position of

solids msrpended in * fluid, aod define the strtin. PIC methodm

have traditionally been used for plmma sim..rlation [1], rmd to

model highly distorted fluid flows [8]. The PIC formulation uset

finite-mzed particlea 10 represent convection of fluid and plmma

through ● comput~tional grid. Nfore generally, this Lagrrmgcan

description AIIOWS trsnsport, without diffusion, of My property

amigned to p~ticles The interactions among partic%s ●re most

●fficiently computed on a grid; the transfer of p~ticle quantities

to the grid wd back to the particlea in generally difluoive, New

Iow.dimipation PIC methods [6, 7] substantially reduce thin dif.

fuoion, ●nd ●ffectively combine the advantages of Lagrangean

puticles md an Eulerian grid so that the capability to resolve

small structurm it preoerved, ● Lagrangean description of stale

vari:blm is provided, and the low dirmipation normally Mooci

*led with spectral methods and grid. free particle methods in

m~intained,

Ii. ~E APPJQLWWQM
The dution procedure it bsd on AO Arbitruy Lagrangem

Eulerian (ALE) scheme, with ● La,grmgeur and convective phase.

During the Lagr~ngeur ph-, the only role of the particlet is

to provide data for the dculation on the grid. C’mnvection is

then modeled by pwticle motion through the grid, Information

carded by the parlicl~ in sufficient to reCOnbtrud the solution

on ●ny grid, This formulation AIlowt the flexibility to use ● fixed

EuleriuI grid, a Lagrngean grid wbme wrtica move with the

fluid, or m achptlve grid with mmputed vertex displ~ements.

Adaptive aonirtg providm Aditionsl raolutlon of dnguladties

urd Alows computation- in arbitrary gmmetrlea, The ALE for-

mulation cm dm be used, snd Is AIM uA, without puticla;

then convectiw transport i- also calculated on th~ grid,

Use of the ALE method reqtrirw thst difference spproxirnw

tiorm be formulated on an ubitrmry grid. The computational

domain it made up of convex calls th~t ua the im~e of th~ unit

cube, C, under a transform~tion that is Iinw in euh coorrlin~te

direction,

x(() - ~xw#(( - v). (1)
u

The wctor x - (t, y, I) is the location of s point In physlcd

space Md ( = ((, q, () is Itt Iogicd roordlnrde, The v~tor
v = (1, j, &) ~vu the logical rmordin~tm of ~ vertex of the corn.

put~tlorsd md; that im, the k@cAl cmrdlrmtet &saume integer

Au- M wrtlm x., The centers of the cells ue AIoo USUI; th~

r~intshsw~dmordinatmc = (l+l/’l, j+l/2, k+l/2), The
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interpolation function s is the tensor product of linear B-spiines,

3(( -v) = fiJ((l - WI) (~)
1=I

where
I-I(I for O~(<l

J(() = {0 (3)
otherwise

The function s in paitive, ccmtinuouc, has compact supPort, and
it normulid so that

/
#1#(=1 and ~S((-V)=l. (4)

w

A corrqonding interpolation function in phytid coordinates

is

S(x(()) = S(( - v), (5)

with Jv sJ-’&z = 1, where J = ~(z, u,s)/8((, q,() io the JA-

cobi~ of the map from logical to physical tmordir-mtes ud V
is the physical domain, The mm over u above denot= a turn

over AII verti~ in the computational domain, however only the
vertica in the support of the interpolation function contribute

to the mm.

Finite volume ●pproximations ue wed to discretize equa.

tiorw on a stqgered g-rid, where some quantities ue ~sociated

with verti~ of th, czrmputstional mah, and some are wrroc I.

*ted with call centers. A derivative of a vertex variable rrsults in

A cell. centered quurtity, ud i- dcul~ted SA AD sverage over the

cell. For ● velocity component UO, ihe average of the derivative

with rapect to the ~rdinate zO io

(*),
I

1

8U
~dlx.

- z v, 8X8
(6)

The cell wluma Is

K -Iv?r ‘/.’8’
(7)

To ●valu~te Fq, (6) in terms of data on the computalion~l

grid, define ttre veiocity u throughout lhe cell from ils vAIues Al

the vertica,

u(x) - ~u.s(x - x.). (8)

The sum Is over AII vwticas~ but only the wrtica of III. c.11

containing x rrmkes nonaero mntribution. E-q (6) becomm.

h,,
– ~,- $y(%)b%l< 8X”

(9)

where

<0- iv. Z&’ - ‘“)d”
(lo)

It i- wrvenhnt to form s vector of gemmelric ~~ciflitn,

~), hrlv811v- cur now be combined to furnl@ - (r,y! ,
the dimcrete divergence, D,, utd grsdlenl, Cc,

V,WW) -
I

v.u#zm~uv.cW
v,

\ll)
●



momentum can oc analyzed as In the conllnuum 13].arl c1
V,Gc((ua),,) =

/
VU.*Z = ~(ua).e. (12)

v’ 9

These operatorn act on vertex quantities amd are defined al cell

centers. Formul M me also r~uired for the divergence u:d gra-

dient located At verticen md ~ting on cdl-omberecl data. Theze
~pproximstionn are constructed to satisfy a dincrete form of the
divergence theorem [IO]. 1! happens that the mne geomelric
Coefficient are used for thae ●pproxim&tiono, but with the op-

pozite sign, For example, pressure ic stored at cell centerz, and

its grzdient i-

V. G.(P, ) = - ~pcc=. (13)
c

Similuly, the divergence al a vertex of ● veckrr quantity w,, io

V. DU(W.) = -~w, ~cm, (14)

In these laIt two equationo, the quantity V“ ic s txmtrol volume

centered at ● vertex xv, v’. = $ ~C V,, The sum is over AII cells

th~t have xv M A vertex.

All derivative Me now defined in termz of one set of ccmf.
ficients, cm, Thae geometric coef%cients me easily computed

from the definition of S [2], For ●ach cell, a value for the vector

cm it stored for each of Lhe vertices of the cell. The Advantage

of this formulation it the ●- with which uIy formuhi cm be

dincretized using s table of g-metric coefficients to form deriva-

tives. For exampk curia of vector fields are auily defined, and

● dimxete form of the Laplacian is computed in Lbe natural way

aJ the divergence of a gradient. NoLe, ther~ are two forms oi the

L*pluian, one operating on vertex dst~ and o[,e on call dsl~.

Ill ~

The g-metric coefficients tatisfy seversl identities [3],

~u x. , c- - 3, ~.xvxc~ = O, and ~U(z~)Wc: = A.fl.

Theue identities correspond to V I x = 3, V x x u O, and

81n/8rm = tlao. The coefficient- k satimfy ● dircrete metric

identity, ~v Cw - ~,cm = 0, Two additional propcrti~ ●rc sat.

iafied on ● rectilinear grid, ~, Cmxcm’ = O, and ~w Cmxc”v = 0.

Th- Izst propertia correspond !O the dive-gtnce of ● c!lrl be.

ing zero, and the curl of a gradient being zero.

The gametric ccefficicnta are alzo related to derivatives of

the cell volume, cm = 8V,/19xv. The metric identity implia

thst the net volum~ chmgc due to the displacement of m vertex

is scro, so I -h volume in conaervd. Also, the correct continuity

ecpmliun holdti in ● Lagrangean calculstiou,

d~
x

w,

zi - “K’uw
- v, Df(u,, )# (15)

Th~ malrlx qunl ion- that ariw from the dizcretlz*tionc of

the Laplacian, when multiplid by a volurrw, am syrrwndric

and negative wmifirflnit~, Unfortunately, the Lap!aclan h~

● nullcp~ ,mrraponding to the high-t frmquency mode sup

portal b) the grid, but thi- mode w bc ellmlrmted by filtering

19]. In tw~dinwnsiorrc, thr Laplulur hm ● 9 point stencil utd

tt hm a 27 point ttencil In tbrm dlrrwdorm.

Th~ conmructlon of dl vergence and ~rdle~t opm ~tori that

aatlsfy ~b dlvorgcnm thenram ~a that the divorgenea and

ncgstlva gradlcnt ~~ formal adjolnt oporatora, Thhallows,for

example, uu of projection m~thodo to mtiofy incompressibility

constraints [10] It alzo allow, atmdard contlrtvum energy ugu.

nmts for Navlar. Stu~m quations to cury over to the dimcrete

equatious, !h.z termors thsl are tymrmtric in the COnliI?UtJln,

m LIWJ symmetric in thr discmtc form; thorefom, QVWI aergulu
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